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 Introduction   
The Algerian steppe covers 20 million ha, this pastoral territory account about 20 million head sheep. This ecosystem has undergone many disturbances: desertification, overexploita-
tion of rangelands, fragile soils, degradation of the vegetation, Change functions rangeland crops, and extreme weather conditions. 
Trials of the rehabilitation of these ecosystems by restorative solutions were undertaken in a participatory process conducted by a multidisciplinary team with farmers-breeders comple-
mented by detailed monitoring of the experimental plots. This study reports on some results of the ecological  monitoring .  

 Methodology 
The study was conducted at Haj Mechri town,  vegetation was studied before, during, and after restoration, it is represented by 

mixed steppes landscape of Stipa tenacissima (facies 1), Lygeum spartum (facies2), Stipagrostis pungens (facies3). This ecological 

monitoring is based on qualitative and quantitative study of the vegetation.   

-  14 Experimental Plots were chosen : 7 Planted with Atriplex (halimus, canescens, nummularia) and Medicago arborea,              
4 Exclosure plots and 3 Intreated Control plots. 

 - Qualitative Study : Permanent transect lines. “Point quadrat method” (Daget and Godron, 1995) : Shannon index, Specific  
Richness, Coefficient of Variation of Shannon Index. 

 - Quantitative Study Biomass productivity with Direct cuts (32 m2 per plot, Meyer, 2013) and indirect methods using floristic 
survey. 
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Results and Discussion  
The specific Richness      is high in the Stipa tenacissima facies, and low in the Stipagrostis pungens facies (Figure 1). Exclosure improved species richness in all facies when compared to 
control, demonstrating that exclosure remains a simple solution for rangeland development.   
Shannon index        is highest in the Stipa tenacissima facies (Figure 1). It was highest in the exclosure plots for Stipa tenacissima and Lygeum spartum facies, reflecting the impact of        
exclosure on potential to improved grassland condition. Since the coefficient of variation of Shannon index indicates the level of stability of each facies compared to the richness, the Stipa 
tenacissima facies were the most stable even after rehabilitation. 
Despite plantations and exclosure rangelands in Stipagrostis pungens facies,  ranglands  remain in degradation and restoration did not give improvement as redards  the specific richness in 
this facies.  

 

Grassland Production 
- Increasing in dry matter due to forage planting and exclosure overcompared to the control (Figure2). 
- Steppes dominated by Stipa tenacissima show the best production in the exclosure plots, whereas Lygeum spar-
tum and Stipagrostis pungens facies produced more feed units when oversown with forage plants.  
- The species responses to various rehabilitations are important for select the best ways of restoration. 

Conclusion  
The management of degraded steppe requires a broad knowledge of existing potentialities and perceptions of 
changes related to remedial actions chosen.  
Restoration of  original faices  (Stipa and Lygeum) was effective in increasing biodiversity and provisions of li-
vestock feed resources unlike facies of Stpagrostis  which shows only weak primary productivity  improvement, 
due to pastoral plants 
Since the results in this study reflect change over only ecological monitoring, other kind of knowledges are needed 
to understand the functioning of local livestock systems and detect which strategy is most applicable to rehabili-
tate the degaded rangelands of the algerian steppe. 

 

Figure 1 : Values of richness, Shannon index, and coefficient of variation of Shannon index for control, exclosure and forage plant for 3 facies.  

Figure 2 : Values of pastoral production and phytomass pastoral 
production for 3 facies 
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